
ible mill and Farm at
Public .Sale. ,

jrihcra wishing to dissolve: partnership
>ve-tp the, west, will sell Ihoir valuable
irm ,ot Public,Sale, on.Wednesday the
.October next. Itjs situated in West*
township, Cumberland county* -The

133 Acres,
/imestono Land. Tho : celebrated 1Big
long llie westernniargin.-ofthe tract—-
never fails or freezes, end is uncqualcd

i in tho United States. The improve*
mtsoroa first rate MERCHANT MILL
ree stories high, and finished in the best
Jer, with patent improved Merchant
\t, Self-packer, and all tho latest im*
machinery,Corn Kiln, dec. The mill
on the above named Spring, alibids a

supply of water at all times (6 the mill. -. Also a
Urge two story Dwelling HOUSE, BANK BARN,
.Stabling, Miller's House, Cooper Shop, Orchard, &c.

t are all nearly new and in good edndi*
.tiotfj vAbout ,two*thirds of the tract Js. cleared and
{lmbalance covered with thriving timber. Thispro-

near ;the. Cumberland Valley Railroad, in
the heart of a rich country, and offers great induce*

(rDeij'.s4o capitalits. >
. I'j jWe intend to sell without reserve, and the proper-
’ly.will-bo sold .separately‘or together, and the terms

'‘made cosy to suit purchasers., -• •• , ..

Any information concerning me property con bo

»l,y addressing John Piper, Big Spring Post
b, Cumb. cb., Pa.

JOHN PIPER,.
SAMUEI, PIPER,

AjUffiagurt 22, 1850—6 t JAMES PIPER.
» TalnaMc Farm for Sale.
gSg WILL be sold at publicsaio, on Clio premises, on

the 'S7th of September, next, that valuable
Imftrm or , tract of land, lute the property, of Adam

Kunkcl, deceased, situate in Silver Spring township,
Vs,&Juroberland county, convenient to Hallacher’s and
'j£xBucher’s mills, and at present occupied by tho wi-

Kunkcl, containing

140 Acres, ;
jpore or less, of Slate and Limestone Land, of which
•tibut 110 acres ate cleared, and in a gpod state of
££ltiv«Uon-~the remainder is superior -Woodland.—

The improvements aro a .good doable,
tTOmBb Stone Dwelling HOUSE, BABNi Corn

Wagon Shed, and other Out-build*
There is albo an excellent well of

- water convenient to tlio dwelling, and a stream of
Spring water passes through the property, near the
buildings.’ There are two Apple Orchards and a

, variety of other fruit trees on iho premises.
wishing to view the property will call on
Kunkcl, residing on the premises.

•. Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said day, and
IhoJerms made known by

JACOB KUNKEL
% -

Actingfar the heire of A, Kunkcl, deed.
tUgust 22, !Bfio—-Gt

iblc Farms for Sale.
fiber offers at private sale, the follow*
lc, viz: _ .

ite In North Middleton township, 2
Carlisle*and I miio north uf the Hall-

326 Acres
60 acres being Limestone, dnd .life
quality of Slate Land, About .100

timbered, and the balance elcared.7—
rent* are a good story JIOUSK, Wash
>Use, a Stone Spring House, two never
ling Limestone Springs, a laigo and
)d DAMN,-Wagon Shed. Corn Cribs
1000 bushels .of corn, Granary with

t()0 bushels ofsmall grain. Also.
>E, with a Spring bear it? a large and
lARN, made of iljo best materials* and

This land is in good cultivation, there
11,000 bushels of Lime put on.it, and
tone at the Kiln for 1000bushels more.
000 panncl of poal fence have been

t tract, and (bo Loc.Usl chopped on the
Inridfa well situhWd for two firms.
ito partly In North MiJdloton and part*
tring townships, T.nJflca eastof Carlisle
>f Kingstown, containing

l£i(J Adrfcs,
Tho improvements arc a two slory

/SE, a well of water near tho door, a
DARN; and other necessary buildings,
res are cleared, ami the residue hi good
> land is how !n good cultivation, and
and set In clover. 8,000 feet of boards
)o into fence, and merearo 300 pannel
on it, with (Jhesnut rails and Lpcusl

Jy 100 panncl m'orc.
information call op the subscriber, who
property. JOHN ZOLLINGER.

lQGU—if.
(able Town Property

FOR SALE*
nbefa, AWftffrcfci of tVrtt C Hdusor,
at public sale, dn UVe premises, tri (he

ilcchanicshurg, Cumberland county, on
21 st of Septoirtber next, the following
' Estate, to wit:
>rou'nd,'shunted In Main slfcet rff Raid
rrough, wltli a two story weatherboard*
i HOUSE, Stable, and other Out build
igff thereon, nil under good fCnro. 'l'his

adjoins property of Mrfi.CranV|
is a desirable residence.*

V.s**.' Also a Lot of Ground,adjoining (lib above proper*
on which is erected a two el Cry Fhfrtuf HOUSE.■ midother Outbuildings,all under fence.-

Also, a Lot of Ground, adjoining the above pro*
parly last described, on which is a substantial

Brick Biiildlhjj:
and Back Building, at present occupied as a Store

to-commence 10 o'clock A, Iff. on said
day/and the term* riiade known by

JOHN HOUSER, .
PETER BARNHART,

. Atrigntei of WfH. C, Udtiter.
22,1050—*6t

'*iHK Assignee’s Salt:
'

i

*ot Valuable Ileal lisliilc,
ILIi bo sold al public sale on Saturday the 2-fllh
day or September next, ot 10 o’clock A. M.,

d premises, the following described tracts of
via:

I>o. 1, contains 130 acres, of Slate Land, of cx-
} >«nor»l quality, situated on the Long's Gap road,
, fcboul 4 miles north of Carlisle. Of the above tract

there arc 136 acres cleared. The improvements ore
- , a 2 rtoty lA)G HOUSE, Tenant House,
MRVA Stono Kitchtfn,> }iOQ WARN, a Well of

• .iMlfSlsHfewater *ifh a pump in h at the door, and'jllßSft' Young Orchard of ct\oico fruif tretis. .
about BO- acres, ofwhich about '4O

. hre cleared—laying one-half mile north of the above
on the same road. This is also Slulc Land of

A'good quality.
: No. 3, ountnins obodl 20 acres, of Mountain Land,
>Using neat tHd Long’s Gap rood. There is a quan-

• of hue Locust and Chesnut Timberon this tract,

(easy of uccosa.
4, contains about 20 acres, of fine Young
it Timber, on the Long's Gap road-
on* wishing to purchase can bo shown either
above trocts by calling on the subscribers.-
terms on (ho doy of sale by

JOHN UEIDLBR,
ADMvNICKEY.

. 10,-01 Attlgnee* of Jacob Btidler.

Assignee’s Sale**
. . subscriber will offer at public sale, on Ba-

the 7th doy of September next, the properly
Hengy, situate at Middlesex, Cumberland

fpqpty, 4 miles cast of Carlisle, lo.wU: A Lot of

»
Ground containing BO .Perches, more or
less, having thereon erected a two story
FRAME HOUSE, a Wellofgood water,
with a new pump in it; a> Stable and
Ihop. Also a Lot of Ground boupded on

f ihio north by the same property, containing 61l>ferchcs. Also, I nine plate stave and plpo, a lot of
*><tarpet, 1 grain cradle, 1 side saddle, a lot of earthen

;,j jWjprarei s lot of ground popper.
■'*ss[ -Sale 10 commence at 10 o clock on said day, and
jiJslsimß made known by

WM. ZEIOLER, Assignee.
lB6o—3t

Real Estate at Executor’s Sale.

ON TUESDAY tho,24th'of September next, will
be sold at public sale, on the promises, in Mon*

roe township, Cumberland county, Pa., the following
Real Estate, Into the property of Peter Drickcr, de-
ceased, on the Forge Road, ono milo cast of Spring
Forgo:

No. 1, containing 130 Acres,
of first role Limestone Land. Tlie improvementsaare a largo STONE HOUSE, BANK

BARN,Spring House, Wagon Sheds,Corn
Crib; and other Outbuildings; a first,rate
Spring near tho door, and an Orchard of

choice fruit.
Wo. 2, Containing 109 Acres, .

of Limestone Land; adjoining the above. Tho im-
provements nfo n ono .story HOUSE and BANK
BARN, and other Outbuildings, n Tenant house, &

several Springs neor the house. Doth fnrma ore in
a high state of cultivation and under good fence.

No. 3, Containing CO Acres,
adjoining No, 2, and of n rni(e south of Church*
town; about' 10 dcrcn ure cleared and the remoinder
cuNcrcd with first rate limber.

No. 4, Contains 11 Acres,
on the B>>uth side of Yellow Breeches creek. ThS
improvements are a good LOU HOUSE and STA-
BLE, and a good Spring, and the land is under goodctiitivatloh.’

No. 5, Contains about 2 Acres,
on the Forge road, 1 mile east of Spring Forgo. The
improvements are a lafge iwo.&t >ry House, pari stone,
Frame Stable, Blacksmith Shop, and other Out-
buildings, .with a first rate Spring in the basement
Story of the house.

No. 0, Contains about 3 AcYes,
df tmlmproted Lend, on the York road, near Chufth*
town, under good fence.

No. 7, a largo ttfo story House
and Lot of Ground hi Churchtuwn, about 40 foot in
Ironl and 160 feet in depth.

Indisputable titles will be given for-the .above pro*
perlies. The above properties shown and all neccs*
sary informationgiven to'iveraonbwishing to purchase
by' exiling on either of- the subscribers,’ or on John
I<ulz living on Lot No. 5.

Sale to commence at 1 oVlock When often*
dance wilt be given and terms made known by '

GKOIIUK URLNULEf .
JOHN DKINDLIS, ,

Ex’rsAugusts, 1850—7t
Valuable Property at

PUBLIC SALE:

ON FRIDAY, the 27th of September will ho
sold at public sale, <m llto premises, in Monroe

township, Oumbcrltnd county,.Pa., the following
Real Estate, Julc lint property of John Morrett, de-
ccos <!, about ono-hnif mile Weal of Churchman, on
tho road leading ffom Uhurcbtown to the Trindlo
SpringRoad, containing

125 Acres*
of first rntO Limestone Lartd, I(JO acred cleared and
in a high state of cultivation, tho remainder is cov-
eredwitU fine young limber. , The improvements

area two slOry LOO HOUSE, a large
Kitchen, ri- LOG DARN* Wagon Shed,

{llljii&BiOorn Crib', and other nercsiary Oftf-bolld
:ngs. Also a never failing well of water

minr Hiu door, arid an Orchard with choice f.uit.—
fids is considtiri'fi one of tho host firfms in Monroe

township. Xhy person wishing to view the above
property ptcvloua to the sale can do stf hjj calling on
the subseribbrs* - .

Sale in" commence n’t f o'clOtk P. M, on said day,
when attendance will he given & terms‘madeknown
by . -GEORGE URINDLB,*.

. SAMUEL MORRETT,
Aiigiist B,lB'tfO—Bl , • - . Ex*rs.

Valuable Far'ntf ftfr Sale;
TllE subscriber oiler# at private sale, that valua-

ble farm, situated in Dickinson township, between
the Walnut Bottom and Forgfc roads, and convenient
to Mooßfs mill, contilning

195 Acres,
of excellent IrnteaTono bind,aboutlfltfocres at which
are cleared; and in a good state of cultivation; the
remainder Ifi well covered with Woodland. The tin-

J?jwiJL ptovernema are u LOG. Dwelling House,
anew BANK, BARN, and other Out-

Two wells of nefor failing
jggßßSßw®ter are rnnvcnieiil to ,tho house and

barb; and a largo Apple Orchard of grafted trees i»
on tile premiers.

Persons wishing To View tho properly can call on
tile undersigned, of on tho promises. .

NATHAN WOODS.
August 1, 1850—If
I,an. In.el. copy till tf. and charge Woods.

Uoiiflo and Loi for Sale.
THE subscriber will foil nt private sale, the pro-

perty an which ho lives, situated nt West J 1ill, Cum-
berland county, ou the Htato road from.Carlisle to
Nowville, C miles west of Cailislo, and 1 mllo south
of Shcllebarger's mill. The Lot contains hnll nn
Aero offirst rate Limestone Land, undor good fence,

with ,a new two story DRICK* HOUtfB,
fnfflw; 30 by 24 feet, and Dock Buildings there-
ItKiSff 0" Alsa,nwell of excellent wa-
O a pump in it near the door, and
n number of young and thriving Apple! Poach and
Cherry trees. The situation is a good one for a
TnUbr or any other mechanic.’’

This pmperty Is situated in a pleasant, rich and
healthy neighborhood, and will be sold low, ns the
subscriber Intends moving want*. Por particulars call
on the undersigned. DAVID ZEIOLERV

July 26, 1850—3 m
VKlnablo Fui in for Stale.

THE undvrelpncd odor »l private «nle Ihoir forni,
■titunlß in Silver Slirlnf lownehlp, Cdlntferland

oounly,near Higeelown, Tim farm eonlnlne about
one hundred and tixly eix Anted and nmi jperehn,

„ (1 nn which 1» traded > two elorv 1.00
HOUSE, UA'NK BAUN',&c. Thcre-le

ISHiMkn well id'water nt Urn door', and a elrealn
illljifforruniiing-WBtcrpaiacrilitoufh llm limit;
Said niriii ii well limbered with Ldoual, Walnut'
While Oak, Hickory, Poplar, Cboalnul, &o. Thi*
property can' bo liad'en rdaionablo torme, and an
indisputable • lltlo given. For further Information
call at the public home of W. G. Hamlltoni Hogop
town

JOSEPH & SAMUEL GRIER
Julj 11, IBSO-Sm?

11 Tcaclicrs Wanted.

A MEETING of Cho .BoVrd of. School Director*
of North Middleton District, will bo held at the

public house of Ml.-Henry Glass in the Borough of
Carlisle, on Saturday the 31 at instant, at 3 o’clock on
sold day. All thnso who wish lo become teachers in
said District, will present themselves for examination.

' JOSEPH CULVER, Prca’t
Aug 22, 1860—2t. - • - -

To leathers.
'PIIE Board of Directors of the Common School*■ 1. of Monroe District, wijf meet' at ,ihe School
House in Chirrehtmvn, oh Saturday the 7lfi 01 Sep*
lembor, at I o'clock P. M., fur the purpose of exam-
ining and selecting Nine Teachers to take charge of
the Schools of said District for the ensuing term.

By order of the Board.
’ JOHN BRANDT, Sect’y.

Aug S3, iss0v—3( .

To Teachers*
. THE Board of Directors of FranklbVif l/fslfirt,
Curtib. co., will meet at the house of the Messrs.
Lackers, in inid District, oh S.ttuhlny, the 31*1 of
August, at 1 o’clock, for fho purpose of cxnmingand
selecting Seven Teachers, to lake change of the
Schools of said District, for the ensiling term. By
order of tlftj l/oa'rj.

J. C. BtIOWN.
Aug. 15.—Si

Estate nfoitfit),'
TETTER& ofodmiiUHtralion on (he estate of ifobt..Jj Illoan, «r,, deceased, late of Wcstpohnsborougli

township, Cumberland county, have booh granted to
the subscriber living. In Mifllin, township, In saidcounty, by the Register of thocrrifnly afurcsiiiu. Allpersons indebted to said estate siV requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
picscnt thorn properly authenticated for sottlamcnt.
• , ' ROUT; BLBAN, AdmV.

Aig

fistsUolVolice.
\ LTi prions are hereby notifiedthatLetters testa*tV lueiitory on the estato of Isaac ttimfey,' late of

the Uurouph of Mccliaiiicsburg, Cumberland County,
Fa., deceased, have been granted to (ho subscriber
residing in Silver Springtownship, county aforesaid.
Ah persons having claims or demands against the
rstUto of mild decedent, arc requested to make known
Uin same without dulliy, and those Indebted to make
payment to ,

DAVID EMMINOER, Bx’r.
Aug 15, tBso—Ct

liStilfc Notice.
f OTTERS, of administration on tbr estate of Pe-J_i for Baker, Into of the Borough of Mechnnicsburg.
Cumberlandcounty. Pa., ditonsod, have boon granted
by (ho Register of said county lb the subscriber living
in Allen township, county, aforesaid. All persons
indebted to said estate ate hereby notified to make
Immediate payment, mid those having clabdrf tb'pfo-
sent them for settlement tb

CHRISTIAN TITZEI,, Admr.
Augusts, 1880—Cl*

NOTICE.

AN election will V*oheld to elect Thirteen Mann*
gen for the Cumberland Volley Mutual Protec-

tion Company of Dickinson township, on Monday
the 3d day of. September next, nl the Office of said
Company, ;n Dickinson township. Bald Mnnngera
tosorVtrono year.* filecllhrt to lie Infill b6(Weon the
hpura of 0 o'clock A. M. and 4 P. M.

; . A. 0. MILLER, Socl'y.
Augusta, 1860—4t .

GtttHo Notice.'

ALL persons'arc hereby.notified that' letters of
administration oh tho estate ofFrederick Glolm,

lota of Monroe’ township, Cumberland county. Pa.
dco'd, have been-Issued by the Register In andTor
sold codntv; to the subscribers, the first named living
in South Middleton township, and the list nftmed in
Monroe township, county aforesaid. All persons
having claims or demands against the estate ofsaid
deoedunl orb requested ‘ to'.make known the same
without delay, and'those Indebted to make payment
to SAMUEL GLEIM.

CHRISTIAN GLEIM, .
July 33,1830—fit* , E«*f.

WOOD WA'NTED AT TUI? OPPICE;

• Paper Ranging*.
ONE THOUSAND PIECES,

ONE thousand pieces paper hangings received at
.the store of the subscriber, this week frotmono of

thu largest eastern manufacturing establishments, and
will be sold ut 8, 10, 13, 10,20, 35, 31, 37, and 50
cent* per piece. ,

They ore good, beautiful,arid uncommonly cheap*
C. OUILPVT,

Aug. 15.

Hear, Road, Listen and Reflect*

TBOUTALAN & MAY’S
New, Cheap and FXsinoNAßEft Clothing

tsrofii,
On Main iireely.oppoiite EllidlCt Drug-Store , and

two dodn we«tof Ugilby's Store,
altonliort of the eitiierid of Carlisle, and

Cumberland and Ferry counties,’la invited (6 this
newly established Clothing and Gdntlommi’sFur-
nishing Store, rind *eri the welt asHcted and most
elegantly got op cloihfngoverofleredln this place.
U would be well for eVery man to khow that a
larger rissortinent, bpttof.rftylea and mfaVe desirable
clothingcan be bought foV less money dl this new
establishmenUhan at any othvr atoro hi foe piece
without any exception. The aaaorttrrenfja well
selected and the out and triakd of the latest spring
and st/tifm'er fashions, which o'ro fur snperloVto oil
others for ease and elegance. All-wire wish to

purchase will find they can save from twenty.five
lb fifty percent, by buying at the new stadd of

may,
Oostr, pants and vests, wetftll sell remarkably

|ow, a< s the following list of prices will show:
COA TO.

Superfine black cloth dress coats* $6 lo 18,00
dq do frock do Cto 18,00

FineTrench habit cloth coats of •

styles, 3 to 10,00
New style ofcashmere! cools 9,50 to 0,00
French coats of nil colors . 1‘,69 to 7,00
(tough & Heady Tweed, new 4,00 to 11,00
California Luetru/ 75 to 2>*oo
Linen coaia . . 1,00 lo 3.60
Business coat* 1,01) lo 0,00

Pantaloons:
Me# American nnd French

Cm-rimero, plain, 1,50 lo 7,00
Now style ofAmerican and French
’ oaasinicrea.sujH'rloririqudlifyrind

Variety ofcolors S.flfitoiO.OO'
Fln« bUok case, 9,50 1.0 9.0(f
tJtrlplid and cross hhrfsd'oassV pants 1.,M to 6.CQ*
Niew style Napoleon alVljted pahrt 1,95 to 3,00

do sprinffcass. pants *r,75'10 0,00"
OVeal variety ofoofdufoy partis , . 1,96 to 3,00;
Fine lirten drilling striped and plaln 75'to 9,50
Nrw style of (jJambfoon 1,60'1b 4,00
With ah oxbellcntaseortment of work-

ing pants which will outwear any
other In this place 5b 109,00

VESTS.
Superfine Mack satin Teats’ _ , 1,75 to 5,00
N\/w style of ancl alriped do 1,00 to 7.00
Plain and striped valentine 60 to 4 00
Pino light summer marsailles vnela 75 to 3,00
All Kinds of working vests ul very low prices',.

Wo also keep ft (pod assortment of.
BOYS CLOTIimb,

consisting ofcoots, pants and vests anidsoll them
at very low'prices.' th mldiiion to our stock of
ready madeclothing we wlll’keep on hand anas*

sortmSnt of Furnishing Articles, such as shirts,
scarfs,cravats, suspenders, drawers, onllars. cans
umhrclla*,gloves, handkerchiefs, socks, fisc. «c. ]
which will mftkb it the interest ofthe nurchnper'io '
examine beforebuying elsewhere. All ghodssold 1
at this'store, warranted to glfe aatlsfabtlonVand
we defy competltlbn In quality, elegance, style bfl
the out, and durability; and. wo'hope by'cloie al-l
tantlon to business to merit a share of puhViQ pa-1
tronage. Clothing made to order
notice. , . ’

Carlisle, Aug, 99 1850' .

r TO FARMS AND MEN OF BUSINESS/
OIXiS/ CAtoilES AND GUANO.
TtHE SUBSCSIBER offers, at, the lowest rates,
X >o any quantity to suit purchasers,

GENUINE PERUVIAN GUANO,*
arid every variety of ,

SPERM, WHALE, LARD, AND

TANNERS’ OILS.
Manufacturers, Tanners, Farmers, Dealers and Con-
sumers, ore invllcd to call.

GEO. W. RIDGWAY.
No 37 North Wharves, the first Oil Store, below

Race street, Philadelphia.
August 10, iB6o.—Sm .

Young Ladies SonHnary.
;• -HARRISBURG, PA.

THIS Institution will resume its operation* on
Monday the 2d day of September noxlVunder the

direction oflhe following Icaclicrs, viz:
G. Day, principal; Mr. H. Coyle, professor ofmu-'

sic; Miss A. i). Day; teacher of French, mono-chro-
matic arid pencil drawing and painting; Miss Mary
assistant teacher of music, drawing, iScc.

In addition to the above, the following branches
will bo carefully and thoroughly taught, viz: Head-
ing, Willing, Arithmetic, Grammar, tiooprophy, As-
tronomy, Ifistor}’,'Natural and Menial Philosophy.
Uolany, Physiology, Geology, Mythology, Mineral-
ogy, Hbbtdricß', CbcmlstVy, Geometry,Al6ebra,Men-
suralipftVTrigWrtbhiotry;&c‘. , . . ■■

All of rthbh, as fiir os practicable, wllr Be fully
illmifralrdiiyon* excellent apparatus, audios maps,
• lobe*, Hack boards, planetarium, air pump, electri-
cal mat bine, pyrometer, barometer, thcrmoinelcr,
mechanical ppwois, block* Ac. . .

G. ftAV* Principal.
August fi> 1850—0t$3
IMalUflold Classical Acudcmf.

(Puun MUfiß WKAT or C*uuax.r.)
rpIIB eighth session will commence on Monday

1. May. Glh. fn consequenceof the increasing pa-
tronage, o largo and commodious Itiiclc edifice hue
been erected, rendering lhl» otto.of tlie post comfort*
able end desirable institutions in the. Slate. No so*

rioue case of eibktiess bos occurred since 5l was found-
ed/ The student* nrp contlmilly under tiie charge
of qbinpulenl and Tubful,instructors, The neigh-
borhood pteienlß no,temptation* to vice or immoral-
ity, there being no I own or villose near the imlitu-
tio'i. Circulars, wiih further information,furnished,
jj* addressing . R. K. UURNB,

Principal vnd Proprietor,
, . Plainfield P, 0> t Cumb. Co.t Pa,

April' !i, 1850 - -

Avuvllto Academy.
SELECT CeaHICAE ABD ScIBBTIrIC ScBOOL,

JVeiopßle, Cumberland County, Pa.

IT Is confidently believed that few institution* offer
greater inducements to students than the ibovt.

Imeatfed iH the midst of a community ptoverblul foi
their intelligence, moralityend regard for the interests
ofreligion, this Academy , can effectually guard its
memtier's from evil and immoral influences. .Advan*
tqges .arelikewise offered to those desiring to pursue
the study of the physical sciences, surpassing those
of most similar institutions. , , . <, ■Those having ions or warJiJ and wishing to send]
them to a Seminary of learning, are respectfully soll-1
cited to visit Newville, and jbdge df the advantages'
far themselves, or, at leastl procure acircuja: eon*
tainlng full particulars, liy addressing

AMES HUSTON,PrincipalNewville, Pa., Aug. 23, 1840—’ y ,

Auctioneering.
THfe 9ab.crlber to informU. frin>a. in'towh and cnunlr* m* hat commenced the abovebustnea. and. will intend to salea In town and conn

!IJ’ ,m wo«t reasonable terms. He can be foundnoV ‘V 'oc t 0 Hotel,North Hanover street,
I. Aug. U/SO. . .. A. S.BENER.

'Wliito lacnd.
; \VETHEHIt>]/8 P.uro White Lead and A barrel*Linseed Oil,just,received bythe'subsctlbar m*Main

, street, to be sold Cheap', t i. ■y Aug*. IR.' HENRY BAXTON.

rniin! H'RiFYi
For bill! and Health are in the Blood.'

.T!i»lre U not on*i of nil thu vnriana remedlel purporting to hi
urlfl-iv of the blond. tlutt tfWiU' to voittit mi much Purify**/
ml Hriili’Iff Virlut tu - , '

BRANT’S INDIAN
PURIFYING" EXTRACT.

This I’omvißß JnvAoffy prepared from' TrgttmhUt, nod euro#
in must. ohtUnatt, uiid UmK-stnnillng dlaenaea of the blood,'
■ithoiif puking, purlin#, Sirkthing, or UMlitaiing. It elemntu,
lengthens, invigorates, mhlie# now, healthy Hied, ud gltee
tie vigor and new lift to the wholeayatenb

HUNDREDS—•fI-tOUSAKIba -
Ifnvnbeen cured the past nnd prcaont yeftrt, of dlaeaaot of the
itlood, by (Air Purifier—and aucli cuica wore made too, by the
a»e of •“ * I ■ i -

Four Times I,css Q,uan(lty4 and at■ Vour Times I<css 6oitj
(linn aur.h tll«cHiea con he cured by Rariaporille, orany ether rmm-
tdvflint bna been niycl offered to the public. •

>Vo vvltih It were poiaible to publiah to the world, at ooe view
the

MANY THOUSANDS
mt nre sow i.ivixu nml enjoying 0000 «xaLtii,vyhoactoowl
ilgnth.-imelrri,lndebted lo.tlm purifying .and bbaling efficacy

f thnnf't InHum Purifier. Thla PORiriBR CUr«l .

THE worst scrofulas; .
And «»// Impure dlaen«ea of the blood, vl*. t Reald-lfemd, Fmfa
Rheum. Rhrumalum, Krupliont, PimpUt on the Fmct, Pilei, Bilitt
Ulceri, Votlivtnrti, Mercurial llitemiet, Liver C»«W«Wi •
in thl llnrlL,-f>iile] nndLimit, Ruth of Rtoed to the Head, ew,' etc.

IMV OR’tAST TO THE AFFLICTED,
ft I* n question*of no arrtnU.lrfinortnnce for the afflicted tode*

,id.-, which, of nil tbb aanitpnriilna and otlier romed lea, la the ;

CI!KiVPIIST-. AJiD MOST CPBITfVB.
Wo any,' In,linn Purifier la cheaperand fttqrt cniWlffs— ■bi-cun-... one bnil'r bl It, which ciin be bought for Om UtdUrfeaft-
tnlna I'uun Tlmka ns much msdieaJ ejfimry na flftf of San
tnpariiln, which also coals one dollar. Ifwe hereafter prore that ‘
titrtiipiinJla Is ns dearat one -dul/ar a bottle, na Brenvi Purifier
wunld bn ut fuur duV'nrt a bV>ule. beenuae the Purifiercontain!
obkatku MKiMvili. tcsriCAcr thmi aarsnpnrilla, then aaraapa*
rillushould bo sold nt luenly /Coe centia bottle, tobe aa cAeop aa
Hits I'urllW M oini d.dluv. Itutna our naanrtion dnoa not prove
ibd gn-Ht.-i' ttownr nnd medical virtues of thla Purifier, when
i-umpircd wlih tbn best Hnrnnpnrillaa, woahall therefore aboW
how much dl»pa*n Im* been cured

BY ONE DOLLAR’S WORTH.
The first cnae we state, U the cure which waa effected In Ifr

/. 11. Umkin, of Home, Oneida Co.. It. Y., and.wo r|*k not any
nf our veracity, when wo aar tbnt thla la the moil. mmiohktd-joe
And hoptUtt cate ofono of IB- . . ■Mod Horrid Scrofulas

that on-r lutb mreil rincn thn world wni created : and thlf
wai'cured by Ten Time* Less or Jlmnt’j Purifier, and at Ll«l
roar/ tlmn **vrr nrawiAat/ a* revolting and hopeless *M
cured by Tim Tiuks *amuch Str*"p»rilln. For full pnrtleu*
lan, see Mir Pamphlet. x

, . . •
- .Mr. Ilncltfn d.ifei that ha had bten confined to hla bed.Ona
Fear, and wai mrt uajwcted to live htin/y-/o*rhours huger, when
ho commi’iircd tiring the Purifier i hitneck waa eaten nearly
olf front fur ID C"r—a hide was.eaten through t\t Windpiat—
W«.ear noni ly antedout-—the me of «>i* arm destroyrd—an Uic«i%
>a largo na n uwmV band, bod newly eaten throughhla aide—and
there were on Wirt In alb

Twenty Large; fitep, Blxelfnrglhg UJecr*;’
—lliut thn first iotilt he u«ed, enabled him to get off •/ kis M
whore he bad been confined twelve month*—thesecond.hottls
enabled him]to grt ovt of Aou«—tho third belJtt enabled
him to valk tantnilrr, nml that the Men of

ONLY TWELVE 6pTttE§,
tvrtd all the Virus, and restored him to health and strength,
ao that he waaahlt to \rd'k. and attend to business again, aa ha
had formerly done. ‘ .■ ThU core la eerlijted »n by FoORTIEH lU'p.kctablk WlTa
niaaxa: -vlr.; by V«et. That. Williams, Oho of the moatreaped
able phytldaji# of Rome—by Mr. O. R. Brown, proprietor and
keeper of the Woit Home hotel-by Messrs. Itisset * .Leonard
wholesale and retail druggUta, and by eltstn other persons all
realdunta of Huma.' .

BRANT’S INDIAN
PIMOMBIBALSAM,

Hit cured without the Ivait ihadow of doubt very manf ot
the tnnst strongly ilcrcUijmd vases of vkrrated and diseased lungs
—•itch care* tta were never cured by any other tnedidnea—ami
which wmi ao utterly hopeless, that thodlacaacd poraona wore
pronounced by nhyiinana and friend*. to he actually CYtna.

It I'nerceica all tho cleansing and purifying virtue* nearly M
powerful and active na tiio preparation whichwo call

BRANTS INDIAN PURIFYINQ EXTRACT.
Thtadiliera from'that became Uila poaaeaaea axvKBAL OTttKt
ukuicatmus whichare yecaiinily adayted 10;and are essentially
necessary, tocure

...

COUGHS and CONSUMPTIONS,
and ail dlaeaaca of a pulmonary nature, auch diacaaea ha usually
prove ao fatal under ordinary treatment, when they attack - ■The llrcnsl, Thronl, Inngs, nnd Heart. |

Tftia Itaham heals and cures u leers in the Lungs, and claowWe
internally, as certainly and easily, aa tho Punirrino Extract
:urrt and heals uieera externally, . This Hal.bam curea Hint caaaa
ot Cough mid ('inuimififion out ot 7'<n, alter all other romedlea
have failed fa do goad,

THOUSANDS OP CONSUMPTIONS
and CAronie VaugAa, abundantly j-roro fla vn/mUinf rjficaef in
curb a, nnd it*undoubted curative power, end coothing*
liciillitffproportica In thefoflo'wiDg complninta nnd diaeataa, vl*.:

Spitting vf ntvotl, HlteJinfi $t lA't /.unfit. Pain in (Ac Hittti and
Suit, ,\ifihl Sipralt. ,Y<mouj CVunphtinfc, i’atpitafi'on pj (Ac Heart,
Chntrrn tnfamfwn, Dt/t'rnttiy, ihd Summer Complaint*, la Ckilirt*
nnd Adult*—And AIM ,

FEMALE WEAKNESSES AND. COMPLAINTS.-
h’o rtir.i dy that hoc boon offered to the nubile. Hm ever been

A«/r«» rrtFitiA nnd efftclUal In rettaring ALi. thn incidental tcroA<
ntiiiM mul intgulaniir* of tho acx, M Hraxt'h I*UI.MONait,
lUikcm. Itnmkcc no difference) whether the derangement bo.
lunt'ircifon.' etrnx, nr other tnnVrntal wraAnm—lt ItEfUT-
I.ATKrt M.1., by il'ri>ct\tTiinr tho the cirru*
/ation.eiid SOOTIMMT nnd AI.I.AYINQ NERVOUS 11UUTA
lUI-ITV. Stt cur PimpMttt furproof.

6f Life
Prom tbt (lirl to the U'mnan. nnd tho U’eman at middle cjf—-

ihuone rune is «cctltraud, nnd tho other ao gradually mpprtntd,
n« to prevent any of thofatal diitam that frequently arlH la-
ooiiMtpicuco of each change. • . ,cowsiriviPTioisi!

A DYING' WOMAN CURED.'
Wp etnto.till* euro to prove tbo poutr to tavi life, when tM»

Haltam !• mod. even. Alter tiio person I* ren/idirtii, lijr phvafrleri
nm) (rli'iid* to be lit the last aingtt r/ nclunllj' dyi*r~»
mill, In till* crko. to far pone, (but JhoaAroud, etid bunalehlhtl
were For tiiojiw UruUrt of tills t*«*o, end thnretptelm-.
bit mid unJutibtrd proof of nil tile cJrcuniitirti.es slid fuels, w*
refer iu our J’AMrUI.KT.S.

'J ills euro wna etfuctn) orv Mrs. 7,ink DVKF.MAN, of Balhlan
Spa, Saratoga Co.. N. Y Wocan provo beyond n doubt, sway,
oilier alfnott equally na bo|>el«»*, nnd innumerable envoi of Caught.
mid C'lHfumpitoui CUIiKO, whloli worn prunuuuced incurable by
skilful phy/ifinni.

IjIVEIK COIWn-AINT. ,
Sir (tip runs of D'i>el. HuhtarJ, of Stom/oiJ, C/>mt .and rttbera...DYSPEPSIA—«.« llu* rum r>| T. .V, UVr*r. inrrcbanff
of AihiO, Wyoming eo., .V. I*, and ninny more, |aour J'ampbUt* '
% \rrvo)is llhenxes iii(l' nci r(i)le'(fmcnti
ire Humility Hiont't BaUam withoutfidl, ' r

DYSENTERY am! SUMMER COMPLAINT id CHfl»
Irtn and *nnd

CHOU3BA INFANTUM,
urn atony* currd by this Balsam. .. I (.C »

Tma IUI.AAM 1* llio hit «no</yiu In tho world to mo(M andquiet cross,fietful children to thtp, and cause them to’ ml ««<•
t»/y; ami yot It rinej not contain any OPIUM, I.audawm, of
Paaaaoaic, nml therefore, never Injures, affects, or rtlaaases (fa*,
brain. At preparations of o)>luni do. UV«I/y rhilditn will h*
coinn rLßaur. iiraltiiv,and heaatt, and grow rapidly by tb«>
.utA of this Balsam.

No mother need atrr moiim the death of her child by Choi*Infantum. wh,le trHhlng, If BRANT'S PULMONARYBALSAM ho administered, It should be, for auch cimc.
given(n larger tbf|n th" ordinarydoses

. nocTons call it wonderful1 .
DOCT. IRA JOHNSON,rf iMtington, G'ttntCo.. N,

to ua, January I*l, ItWfii I became ncnualnied wl’.\i some ©f Urn
astonishing effect* of your BRANTS INDIAN VULMONARY* ■BALSAM* by having witnessed-aot'lo most vandn/ut curst of
CofisuMmon produced by lt« u»'j. In Montlcalln, SuiUvnn.Ob*
Now York. About a year since ; tuid have since felt anxious that
ito greut efficacy iiilcbt hcuoftie morn' generally known, Tho ■last itunmer 1 had a brother Indnw nullasick with consumption,
and 1 full confident, from what I had scan of the efficacy of
DaiNT'a lUtaiM, that If 1 could procure (I lur his use, it would
cum him { and aa we could not And It In thla county,' 1 went to
Sullivan county, about ninety mllea, and purchased several hot*
tloa! but before Irutumed with UlO medicine, bo died. One of my
neighbors waa then vnry much affilclcd with puln in the breast
and aldo,and withsuch a stricture and tightnessacross bit chest,
that ho breathed with greet difficulty, lie used ono bottle of the
medicine that 1brought, and (t gave Immediate rolled and cured
him. My wlfuhas used another buttle,and sho aays It hatdone
her more good than all tho other medicines she ever took.
From the benefit those persons have derived, and from my rso,
omiueodalluna, from wbat 1 bad previously hoard and wen
of Its good works, many persona here are no*# wanting tho-
medlcluesi and aa thoro Is no agent In thla loira, they have pat*
auaded me lo writsfor an agency.

Vour.,rcipectfiiU'. ]RX JOHNSON.
DOCTORS OOULO NOT CJRS.

Hr. n SM |T-;. C./r., Kri.
",I P* * NT, “ rWaifTlrtQ HXTKiOT.KrfIDMrW-SI"“.ITt 1 ‘‘ttnuidUtoly B'aothor tupuly, for they ttll
StT-. if.» ?l«"d '•*? bli,*.r ”'"/afl»Bn. limn nil flio other roedl-f.stV*lL r7° * Jr “lw> The Vulmonart B&i.bam Hm ndmd a
’, 7 .f, 1? 1 0,1 l * bed of dunirerout eud icvuro ttckneu. which

: M *° ntVRH UR At INCURABLR. TfceTMJdeoe r,H f( with a, ooNtuMRTioN or Tui LUHoa. AueraU
® a pronounced tUo c»*o kojulat,the commenced »m. 4tttiiaj*—And non »he U well I ' .

For tale In Corliale by &r,J. W* ftoultM «nd S.
W.ltawtick; by W.lj. B. Uaya and J. C. & GtR« AUlok In Bh\ppen«burg;by Win.Loyd in Lltburn.;
by J. F. Bpnbr in Mecbanlctburg; by J.H. Ilorronj

in Newylllei by J. M. Luts In Harrlthurgj-end
by agent* In all parts of tha Stale. AH iftlera end,
order*- imial-be addrcfild to Wallace &- Co. 106'
Broadway, New York. • • *

VOTICE. h>, .'i
VTOtlCfi la h'frehy iriwri ihel »n application will
1\bo made lo the.Lcpialeturo of thla Com ttionwcallh
.1 it. next er,.|..0, for a charter for a tank h»►
nrrel banking pilellegee, lo be located In Car Male.
Cumberland Sounty. V>- wllh a capita of oneW
dred Ihooeepd dollere, end to be celled the Uu|l|ttyJ

Catlia>, July i, 1860r-5p»M.

Desirable Property for Sale;
, THEsubscriber will'sell at private Sale, the frfo-
peKy 'on Which he now, resides, situate In Wesl
Ponnsboro* township, Cumberlandcounty, containing;
about nine acres, with a good two story FRAME

M‘HOUSE,a good FRAME BARN, & well
ofgood water; and all the necessary put
Buildings; together with, an Orchard of
over 30 trees- ofchoice varieties of Apple

in lull bearing. A Peach Orchard of about 60 trees
of tho most select eastern varieties; with a general
ossnrlihohl of Pear, Plum, Apricot,■ l&doUrino end
Cherry trees of(lie best varieties. The'buildings are
all new and built in a substantial manner. The
whole properly is in good order, apd one of thernost
desirable in the county, being sUuatod'in tho village
of ,Plainfield, 5 miles wesl of and close to
church and schools, and within; } a milo ol Burns
Academy.. .It presents .rare inducements to a mo*

chanio or private, family'wishing to educate their
children. *

„
• . , .

If not sold previous to tho slh of October no*t, it
will on that day bo offered at public sale, at 10 o’clock,
on the premises, and will positively be sold. For
narticulars sddress’lhe subscriber at Plainfield. Cu-

m ADVV. CAROTIIERS.
Aug 15, 1850~8t

SmaU Fbrm for Sale.
THE subscriber offers at private sale, the farm on

which he now resides, shunted in North Middleton
township, 3$ miles north-west of Carlisle,containing

60 Acres
of Slate Land, about 60 acres of which is cleared and
in a good state of cultivation.' The Improvements

MyrA me als story HOUSE, part log and
I lltfPart frame, a now doubleLOG BARN,

Prmil{Wr n Spring of water near tho door, and a
ggggJjJgSvniely of thriving fruit trees on (he
premises. There is about 6 acres of first rate mea-
dow. Persons wishing to view (lie property can coll
on tho undersigned residing thereon. Terms cosy.

PERES W. QUIGLEY.
Aug 15, 1860—tf

A small Farna for sale.

THEsubscriber offers at, private sam; a Itaw.o*
Land, ,situated ,ih NoHh. 1Middleton lowr*hlpj

Cumberland co.Untvl Pa., '4 miles north of CaiiiilJ*
near.Wag^onfeVltfood*containing. ‘ . .

■ - :-'i4B 1-2 Abres,
more or lese, of Slato Land. Patented, irt a good slate
ofcultivation, and part underpost and rail fence.—
Tho land is all cleared except about G or .7acres of

• limber, Tho improvements are a story
JBBBfc LOG -HOUSE, wenlherboarJed, a Log
TS:iSiPKUchen‘ BARN, Wagon Shed, dec.

ls an excellent Orchard of choice
fruit and a well of never failing water on said farm.
-If not sold ot piivntb sale before the.6th of Octo-
her next, itwilt bo offered at public tale on said day,
at the Court House,-in Carlisle, andwill positively
be sold.

Persons wishing to.purchase or to examine the
property, will call on the subscriber residing in Car-
lisle. ' Possession will,be ’given on the Ist of April
next. JOSEPH SITES.

August 8,1860—8 t
Sale :of Valuable Real Estate.

WILL be sold at public sale on TUESDAY, the
22d of ot 10 o'clock, on the pro*

mises, the following described real estate: ;
1. A tract of excellent. land laying on the south

sido of the Cumberland Valley Rail Road about 4£
miles east ofCaißftbtContoiningaboul 200 ACRES.
It is under good fence and in a high state of culti-

n-.j.n - valion. , The improvements ore a two
' Wimlm Story BRICK HOUSE, a large brick
• sses|*E»Bank Barn, both recently built, and all ;

necessary out buildings. There is a
well of water (with a' pump) in' ilia yard. Fart of
this tract is wall timbered.

2. About 90 ACRES, one mile south of the above
tract, of which there are about 20 Acres cleared, the
balance is excellent'timber land. .

There will also bo offered at public sale on
THURSDAY, (ho24(h ofOclober next, at 10o’clock,
nn tlio premises, two very fine limoatone farms; aha*
ated In Toboyno township, Perry county. -These are
adjoining farms, one contains about- 240 ACRES,
tho other .175 ACRES. They are about 8 mllqS west
of Landisbarg, oft (ho drain road loading up the val-
ley. One farm has a STONE MANSION HOUSE
and Bank Bark on it. Tho other a Log House and
Log Barn. There aro thriving ORCHARDS on
both of these places. They are situated in the most
fertile part of the county* and offer many induce-
ments to purchasers, '

Persons wishing to see either of the tfbovo'tracla,
can obtain information from the tenants residing on
tho promises, or citherbflho undersigned Executor*.
Attendance will bo given and terms made known on
day of sale by

’ lUCHARD,PARKER,
R. C.'STERRBTT.

Executors of Thomas Uric, dec’d.
• July 25.—3m. -•

Private Safer
Tho subscriber offers at prWttle sale, a vafuabffc lot

of ground in .this Borough, on Pomfret street, and
adjoining a lot of Joseph Sitcs on tho cast, and Mary
Caufman on the west, containing GO feet front, and
-240 feet deep, • hating thereon creeled a story

plastered House and.Kitchen, a two sior£
Frame House, Frame Barn; Stable, and

■■Mweiolhcr Out>buiUlings. There is an obun-
iSggßftdance of fruit trees on(ho promises. The
property wilt bo sold low, and divided into half lots
if to suit purchnaeis. For terms&c;, ap-
plyio PHILIP RHOADS,

Agent for tho Owner.
August 1, 1850 '

York & Cumb. iC.'Ulroatt Comp’y.
rpiiE Stockholders in this Coipoanv are hereby no-

1_ lificd that an election will bo hO'd oh the 23d of
September next, between (ho hours of 30 o’clock A.
M. mid 2 o’clock P. M.,at the office of the Company
in York, for choosing a President arid six Directors
fur the ensuing year. \

Also—Hint a meeting of (lie stockholders wilt be
held n( Brown’s Lyre Building, in Baltimore, on
Monday evening tho 16lh of September, to receive
tho annual report; By order.

ELI LEWIS, Sec’ty. -
August 29, 1850—4 t

■>...; JJargains! Bargains:! ,

TIIE subsbribor is hoWselling off.hia slock ofSun)*
mer gdods at prices Ibwor Sian,over heard of; in

Carlislo..‘: <‘i t
'-‘ ■'/

His slock'is very lafge;iiew, tind complete!,. .
Lawnßj Baraizes, Tissues* Grttne^

dines,
will be sold at coat (fot edah} find dome £5 pel* Cent
less.ihon cost. / ;

ttibbons, Bonnet jplowcrd.
and other trimmings at wonderful low price*. Slock-
ings.and gloves lower than ever. .-

Linens, De Lairls, Checks, Tickings, Di-
aper, Table covers, #c. - ,

considerably,beloiV low watermark. ,
In mens wear, such As Tweeds, Cottonede ?Dril-

lings,
CLOTHS AND CASSIMEIiES.

at cost fot cash,
CARPEtTINGS of all kinds, from Imperial to

common at very reduced prices.
Boots and shoes. :

My stock of this article is too large and 1 will tun
them off tt prices truly astonishing* Selling shoes
Worth at fiOcts.
. GROCERIES as low as the lowest. Como all

who want, lay out your money to the best advantage,
and look'through the mammoth stock, and you will
gel tho cheapest and best goods ever purchased. '

Recollect.the old stand, East Main Srteet,Carlisle.
CHARLES OGILBY.

August lfi, 1860.
ME\V«JOOt»S!

THE. subscriber respectfully informs Ihe .puMip
that ho has just made desirable additions tohis stock
of Goods, embracing choice selections ofseasonable
Godus~amorig them will ho found Ginghams;. At*
pacas. Lawns, Bareges, Bo’nbcU, Palm Leaf Hats,
Ribbons, Cottons fa.great variety* Muslins, Gloves,
Hosiery, , l. c t v.v

, Hoots <fe-Shoes*
drocerictfpf all kinds; Thankful for the increasing
bsirnnnge.of.ft gbnorbos public* he invites special
attention to the obove, feeling confident that ho can
offer umiaUtil inducements to purchasers.

N. W. WOODS, Agt.
( ,nilialo*.lul\"H,; 1850

NOTICE.
A LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS

MSMssP S::U ‘* ng AT THE BEE HIVE
resSaSt At Cost. .

FOR (ho benefit ofnil my friends in the town and
country; tho subscriber makes the above an-

nouncement, to show that ho has concluded. to
change his husiriesp, settle up nil book nccounts,and
sell out his eijtiro stock of Goods at cost.

AH who wish to save a sixpence can do it bv call-
ingoit.tivp Ilivfi, In North Hanover street, os -I
wish to dispose of my stock between (his and the
Ist of January 1861. I have a large slock of Staple

,Goods, all suited for family use.
Please Cfl|l and examine my Mock os nothing will

ho /ost, and ,nll attention will Iro given by tho sub*
eefiber to please.

6. A; COtLti.
iuly 26, Xflsd.—2m’
N. D. ; I Constantly keefi oh hand Ready Made

Clothing. Also will Have made by Mr. T. freighter,
(who is working in my store room) (o order any
garment on (bo shortest fcoticO. 8. A. O.

Light! tight! -
PINE. OIL, UAMPHINE AND FLUID

OF acknowledged superiority and purity; menu*
factored artd for sate at the lowest Wholesale

prices, by
DAVIS $ HATCH,

at the old established stand'of tho luto Bexxamin
Tt Datib, CAMDEN; Now Jersey, where orders by
mail or otherwise oro solicited, and projnptattention
will bp given. The'vblcoof (he public for fifteen
years,and (he award ofa Silver Medal; and compli-
mentary notice by the Franklin Institute over all
competitors, Is suiuMcnl ev.dence of the excellence
ofour Oil.

Tar, Pitch, Turpentine, Rosin, and Spirits of Tur-
pentine, for suit! wholesale and Retail. '

July 95, (860—3 m » 1 ‘ ’

New Arrangement !

Dally Line of Staged from Carlisle to Twin
THE Undereignod, owing to the increased travel

botwedh.the above named places,;and to afford
Corresponding. facilities to the ptihllc, begs leave to
onnouiicb that hoi is now runnirig tf.dnlly Bn* df/our
horde Singes between Carlisle and York... HK stock
liafl fccontly been miich Improved, ilhd nls coached
are now and comfortable. They leave Carlisle every
iridrrilng nl 0 o’clock, and arrive at York at I P. M.
in time to lako tlie two o’clock train of cars for Bal-

■

Returning, will ioairo York about 1 o*e!ock;P*M.j
ot immediately after the arrival of the cars from Bal-
timore, and reach Carlisle the same evening.

tickets from Carlisle to Balti-
more, or-vico versa, will he furnishedat thelow price
of $3 00

GEORGE, HENDEL.

. Splendid Livery Establishment. ■H would alrfo take this opportunity of informing
his friends and'the.public generally! that he has
lately.made valuable additions to his extensive Liv.

. cry. In HORSES, CARRIAGES, .
BUGGIES,SADDLE HORSES,

CTTr &c.. and that ho is-now pw>r ,w«lU
to accommodate them with any article In hie line of
business, and at a moment's notice, and on the most
reasonable terms; Persons desirous of riding in fine
vehicles, or on fine horses, are requested to call at
bis establishment - before going elsewhere; os in all
probability they will save a little change by so doing.
Persons visiting Carlisle during the Summer se son
can at all timea bo furnished with gbod conveyances
to cither of the following watering places in its im»
mediate vicinity—Carlisle Springs; Cabling Gap;
Warm Springs, I*orry county, or York Springs,

: Adams county. - G; H,
Carlisle, July IS, 1860—3 m

Cubinct Whro itodni.

THi> Ifcfe
public generally, tlml lie has taken the room on

the corner of Norlh ■ llanoyer street a’*d Locust AI-
Icy, in tho room lately occupied by Moses Bullock,
as a ChairManufactory, wherchc will keep constant-
ly for sale nn elegantassortment Of

dafeinet ware,
Huch as Secretaries, Bureaus, Workslands, Dining
and Breakfast Tables, Card, Pier and CentreTablet;.
French, field, high and low post Bedsteads, dee.; to-
gether with every other article of Cabinet Ware—all
of which ho will sell very cheap for Cash, or ex-
change for Country Produce nt market prices.

Chairs, Settees, Rocking Chairs, and
every other article manufactured in that
branch, of business.- Ho would also
inform the public that lie has recently
opened o shop in Churchtown, Allen
township, wheie ho will keep constant-

oh hantf oyftfy thing m his tine.
Having provided himself with a splendid Hearse

COFFINS will bo. made on reasonable terms, and
funerals, in town or country, will be attended with-
out extra charge. Ho respectfully solicits a share of
public patronage, confident that he can render gene-
ral satisfaction, . , J; R, WEAVER.

Carlisle, June SO, IB6o—lj*

WOOD’S HOTEL,
Corner or liioit and Pitt Street, at the Railroad

Depot, Carlisle, by

. JOHN S. WOOD.

THIS Hotel is being completely changed and reno*
voted, and vvill hereafter offer increased eccom*

modattnhs fo {fietravelling public, for which its con*
vcnicnl location is adifilrubly calculated. -

To those persona who wish (o pas* the warm sea*
bod in the country, few places will be found which
possess supfcrtof attractions in Carlisle, being sur-
rounded by a beautiful country, and baring the best
Sulphur Springs in the Slade In Ks Immediate vicin-
ity, June 13, IBgO,


